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MRS. TAYLOR I.ILLARD

Mrs. Jueephin Coleman Lillard,
85, of Canton, widow of Taylor
Wilson Lillard. died Thursday in
the Haywood County Hospital af¬
ter a brief Illness.
She was a daughter of the late

James and Sophronia Lunsford
Coleman of Cherokee County.
Her husband, an employee of

Champion Paper and Fibre Com¬
pany, died in 1948.
Funeral services were held Sun¬

day afternoon in Barborville Bap
tlst Church with the Rev. Paul
Mull, pastor of the church, and the
Rev. Melton Hollifield officiating.

Burial was In Hlllcmt Memorial
Gardens.

Pallbearers were Harold Thomp¬
son, Grady Coleman, Cline Cole¬
man, B. L. Coleman, Wayne
Sparks, and Alfred Thompson.
Surviving are four sons, Aud

Lillard of Hazelwood, Kmmett Lil-
iard of Bettendorf, Iowa, Sgt.
Janies A- Lillard In the Army at
Raleigh, and James T. Lillard of
Canton; a daughter, Mrs. Clarence,
Stepp of Asheville; a brother. Nel¬
son R. Coleman of Asheville; a
sister, Mrs. W. A. Johnson of Can¬
ton, Ohio; five grandchildren, and
a great grandchild.
Arrangements were under the

direction of Crawford Funeral
Home.

MRS. SUE BAKER

Mrs. Sue Baker, 26, of Knox-
ville, sister of Mrs. Billy B. Med-
ford of Lake Junaluska, died Mon¬
day at her home.
¦Funeral services and interment

were Wednesday in Knoxville.

MRS. MARV RHODARMER

Funeral services were held Sun¬
day afternoon in the Hemphill
Baptist Church for Mrs. Mary
Rathbone Rhodarmer, 76, who died
Friday at her home in the Jona¬
than Creek Community.
The Rev. John Finger officiated

and burial was in Brown Ceme¬
tery.

Pallbearers were Brown Bur¬
gess. Groce Cagle, Audrey and
Edward Messer, Brown anil Wil¬
bur Rhodarmer, Blaine Green, and
Roy Harris.

Mrs-. Rhodarmer was the daugh.
ter of Butler and Fanny Harris
Rathbone and was the widow of
John Rhodarmer. She was a na¬
tive and lifelong resident of Hay¬
wood County and was a member
of Hemphill Baptist Church.

Surviving are two sons, Seby and
Francis Rhodarmer of the home-
three daughters, Mrs. Betholonia
Allison of Gaffney, S. C., Mrs.
Destomonia James of Pahokee,
Florida, and Mrs. Nettie Sutton of
Waynesville, Route 4; two sisters,
Mrs. Margaret Caldwell of Murphy
and Mrs. Lizzie Messer of Waynes¬
ville, Route 2; 32 grandchildren
and several great grandchildren.
Garrett Funeral Home was in

charge of arrangements.

EDDIE A. JONES

Eddie *A. Jones, three-year old
son of Mrs. B. J. Thompson of
Knoxville, died Saturday in an

Asheville hospital. He was a

grandson of Mr. end Mrs. Wallace
Jones of Canton.
Funeral services were held this

afternoon at Spring Hill Baptist
Qhurch with the Rev. M. T. Gales
and the Rev. Gay Chambers offic¬
iating. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

Pallbearers were Harold Queen,
Carroll Mease, Jerry Henderson,
and Bobby Clark

Survivors include a sister, Tina
Thompson.

Wells Furteral Home was in
charge.
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^AMost Exceptional Christ¬
mas gift. Engineered to be
the most accurate auto¬
matic watch in the world
.fully patented, exclu¬
sively LeCoultre. 100%
automatic-has no wind¬
ing stem, cannot rundown
or overwind!
Watch illustrated... $95. FTI

In 14K gold case... $159.58 FTI

Remember we are giving
$1,000 In Diamonds, FREE.

W.N.C.'s Leading Jeweler
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and Tools
Has Hoover's famous
cleaning action ... it beats
as it sweeps as it cleans,
on a cushion of air.

Cleaning Tool# make It the beat 2-in-l cleaningcombination money can buy.
At this, tremendous saving they won't last long, so stopin now and order your de luxe Hoover at .-

MADTIM ELECTRIClYIAK I IN COMPANY

Here"s How To Carve A Turkey \
By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Prm Food Editor
WHAT'S THE MOST PRACTI¬

CAL WAY TO CARVE A TUR¬
KEY0 Our vote goes to the meth¬
od used by Clement G rangier.
Executive Clief of New York's Am¬
bassador hotel.

Grangicr. who has been in this
I country only eight years, trained
in world-fapied kitchens in Paris.
At this year's International Hotel
Exposition in New 'York, he won
first prize in three exhibits devoted
to originality in the culinary art,'cooked sugar work and classical
cookery.
We watched this Master Chef

while he graciously gave us a les¬
son in turkey carving. In our opin¬
ion. his method can not be beat for
ease and speed in wielding the
knife, getting the most out of the
bird and having the turkey slices
make a mouth-watering appear¬
ance. If your roast turkey Is any¬
where from 10 to 24 pounds, we
urge you to follow these directions.
For baby turkeys, Grangier sug¬
gests the same technique but
omits the horizontal breast cut in
operation 3. The Chef used paper
frills on the ends of the drumsticks
but you may wish to wrap foil
around them. Have your carving
knife really sharp!
CARVING A ROAST TURKEY
1. With your left hand hold

the drumstick end nearest it and
press the second joint away from
the body: while you do so, with the
carving knife in your right hand,
sever the second joint from the
bird.

2. Place severed turkey part <

on an extra plate. Holding end of <
drumstick bone with left hand, cut '
it away from second joint. Carve 1
second joint by slicing it into as 1

many good-sized pieces as possible. '
Holding drumstick with left hand. 1

slice meat from it.
3. Make a deep horizontal cut

in turkey breast Just above wing, a

cutting right through until knife v

blade meets bird's body bone. 1
4. Anchor fork in top of tur- t

key breast with left hand. Slice f
white meat downward with a long >
even stroke, slanting later slices s
wider than first ones. Continue r
until entire side of breast is S
carved. a

i

5. Repeat same procedure on
>ther side of turkey .so other leg
second joint and drumstick) and
ireast (white meat) are carved.
Remove servings of stuffing. For
more helpings, sever wings from
aody and slice off any remaining
neat.
CHRISTMAS MENU NOTES
When we asked Chef G rangier

ibout the dishes he found most
velcome with roast turkey, he said
lis Christmas hotel menu offered
he good old American accompani-
nents of cranberry sauce, candied
ams, creamed onions and brussei
prouts with chestnuts. For the
iext course, he serves Chiffonade
lalad.mixed greens, cucumber v

nd cooked beets (shoestring style) f
,'ith Sauce Vinaigrette or Roque-
art Dressing. For dessert ho fea-

turps traditional pies and Plum
Pudding along with a frozen ver¬
sion of the French Buchp de Noel
with Sabayon Sauce.
To ail of you, "Bon appetit!"

Want ads bring quick result*

1.EXECUTIVE CI1EF Clement Grander begins turkey carving:
by severing the leg from the bird.

in ¦¦ i¦ ruinrni"r ~r t-

2.Meat from drumstick is then
removed.

3.Deep horizontal cut is made
at wins top.

4.Steady even strokes yield
breast meat.

Hungarian Relief Plan Is
Told By Dr. Szentivanyi
Wayneavllle area residents who

wish to contribute aid tor Hungari¬
an refugees may be interested in
advice from Dr. Zoltan Szentivan-
yi of Waynesville. native of Hun¬
gary and a resident of Budapest
for many years.
"Three new CARE packages are

nov* being distributed to Hungari¬
an refugees who have escaped into
Austria, and more are needed," Dr.
Szentlvanyi pointed out.
The doctor explained that the

new CARE packages will consist
of food, blankets, and "welcome
kits," which Will contain personal
items such as soap and shaving
gear.
"Contributions in any amount

can be sent and'hnarked for Hun¬
garian refugees. AH distribution
will be made on a general relief
basis only," he added.

Dr. Szentivanyi was a speaker on
the Davidson College campus last
Wednesday at a special program on
the Hungarian situation. A week
previously, Davidson students vot¬
ed to adopt a Hungarian family.

In two developments in Haywood
County last week, the Waynesville
United Fund voted to send a $331
cheek thrmieh the Red Crnoa for!
Hungarian relief, and the Hay¬
wood County Ministerial Associa¬
tion approved a resolution to urge
the sponsorship of setting Hun¬
garian displaced persons in this
county.

East Waynesville
4-II Club Has Meeting
The East Waynesville 4-H Club

met in the school auditorium Frl-I
day.
Miss Nancy Hinton, assistant

home aaent, instructed the girls
in the making of pot holders, ap¬
rons, and tea towels, and Cecil
Brown, assistant farm agent, show¬
ed the boys color slides on soil
conservation and wildlife subjects.

Little League
Boys Will Sell
Christmas Trees

Again this year the Mountaineer
Little League boys will sell Christ¬
inas trees to raise money to sup¬
port their baseball program in this
area.
A total of 1,000 trees will be

offered for sale at two locations.
the Baptist Church parking lot in
Waynesville, and Ralph's Cash
Grocery parking lot in Hazelwood.
Trees will range in height from

three to eight feet and in price
from $1 to $4.50.

All proceeds will go to support
the Little League.
At Canton, 2,000 Canadian

spruce trees will be sold this year
on the \tunicipal Parking Lot.
The trees have been treated to

be both fire and shed proof. Prices
will range from $1 to $6.
The Christmas tree sale is one

of the projects carried on each
year by the Y Boys Club in order
to raise funds to help finance their
program, such as Little League
baseball, Farm League, Pony
~. r~ _. _. ¦.~

League, Midget football, basket-
ball and camping trips.

Baptist Group
Meets Thursday
There will be an Assoclational-

flride meeting of the Baptist Broth,
erhood and Royal Ambassadors at
the Canton First Baptist Church
Thursday. December 13, at 7 p in
All Baptist Churches in the As¬
sociation will represented.
Horace Eat' n, state Brotherhood

secretary, and Bill Jackson, state
Royal Ambassadors secretary, will
conduct clinics for RA warkers and
other members of brotherhoods.

Ernest Messer of Canton is As¬
sociation Brotherhood president.
Other officers are Roy Haynes of
Clyde, program vice president;
Jack Snyder of Hazelwood, promo¬
tional vice president; and George
Watson of Canton, RA leader.

President Bird of W. C.
To Address Rotarians
Resident Ernest Bird of WCC

will speak at Rqtary Friday, it
was annoiinced today by Henry
Foy, program chairman. President
Bird, for many years dean of the
college, has been associated with
the institution for a number of
years.

BELK-HUDSON..
YOUR
CHRISTMAS
GIFT STORE,

IS JUST

CHOCK FULL
OF

GIFTS
FOR THE

ENTIRE
FAMILY!

.
DO ALL YOUR

CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING
AT BELK'S

.

Beautiful and Practical Christmas Gifts For
MEN -WOMEN -BOYS - GIRLS

... and In Our New Housewares Department
Literally Hundreds of

GIFTS FOR THE HOME!
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

and
FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9
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£x sho^QR children (
Red Riding Hood shoes are best
for children. They're built over

proper fitting lasts for growing
feet. Smartly styled, they look

Del. fit well and wear wet.
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